
DMTA FALL FESTIVAL VIDEO SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS

Student Checklist

1. Record videos of your Instrumental performance
2. Create a NEW account on YouTube (you must sign in to google to do this)
3. Create a Channel on YouTube
4. Upload your video recording(s) to YouTube and post them as “Unlisted”
5. Send a YouTube link to your teacher as soon as you have the video created. Your teacher should

receive the video no later than November 6th to allow ample time to submit to DMTA.
6. Number every measure in your music.  Take a photo of each page and send it to your teacher.

Instructions for Video Recording

Recording Location
You should record your video in the spirit of a live recital  performance. You may record in a home, school,
church, synagogue, recital hall, rehearsal room or studio with good natural acoustics with or without an
audience.  You should dress professionally as you would for a recital or live audition.

Recording
- A tablet or smartphone is all you need
- Find a quiet place
- Your camera should record from a fixed position. Set up the device to capture the student, their hands

and the instrument. Treat the camera as if it were the judge.
- Videos must contain all the repertoire listed on the original application. Entrants should NOT introduce

themselves or announce the piece being recorded.

Execution
- Run a technical dress rehearsal with everything in place.
- Check the sound and move the recording device, if needed.

Recording Guidelines
- Elementary students have the option to  record their two pieces in one video.  Intermediate and

Advanced students should record their pieces in two separate videos.

Treat this as a live audition
- Dress appropriately
- Play your piece from start to finish. Then evaluate.   Performance quality may diminish after 3 - 5 takes

Transfer File
- Upload your recording to YouTube,   Follow the directions outlined below to create your channel and

upload your recording(s)
- Send the YouTube link to your teacher for submission to DMTA
- Do NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST DAY TO SUBMIT VIDEOS.



DIRECTIONS FOR UPLOADING YOUR VIDEOS TO YOUTUBE

1. Go to YouTube.com and click  “Sign In”
2. On the next window, click  “Create Account”
3. Click   “For Myself”
4. Add first and last name and click  “Create a Gmail account  instead” Follow directions to create a gmail

account.  Click next.

Step by step instructions:









13. Name your Channel  -  DMTA Fall Festival 2021







Upload videos
You can upload videos to YouTube in a few easy steps. Use the instructions below to upload your videos from a
computer or from a mobile device.

Upload videos in YouTube Studio
1. Sign in to YouTube Studio.

2. In the top-right corner, click CREATE Upload videos .
3. Select the file on your device that you’d like to upload.

Be sure to click Edit on each file to edit your video details, as follows:

- DMTA Fall Festival 2021;  Student First Name;
- Name and composer of the piece(s) being performed.

Visibility -   choose “Unlisted”.   To protect your privacy an unlisted video will not show up in YouTube
searches.  Only people with the specific YouTube link can view this video.

In order to participate in the Fall Festival Showcase Playlist, choose the second option.  “No, it’s not made for
kids.”  YouTube prevents the inclusion of ‘Yes it’s made for kids” videos in playlists.

see below

http://studio.youtube.com/






Name Your Channel  “DMTA Fall Festival 2021”





Be sure to click Edit on each file to edit your video details, as follows:

- DMTA Fall Festival 2021;  Student First Name;
- Name and composer of the piece(s) being performed.






